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Mr. BYRD of Virginia, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 214]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H.R.
214) to amend title 38 of the United States Code to provide additional
compensation for veterans suffering the loss or loss of use of both vocal
cords, with resulting complete aphonia, having considered the same,
report favorably thereon without amendment, and recommend that
the bill do pass.

PURPOSE

H.R. 214, authorizing the payment of additional compensation of
$47 per month to a veteran who has a service-incurred disability of
complete organic aphonia (loss of speech).

EXPLANATION OF THE BILL

The current Schedule for Rating Disabilities provides that complete
organic aphonia (loss of speech) with constant inability to communi-
cate by speech will be rated as totally disabling with compensation
payable in the total amount of $250 a month. This bill provides
that the statutory award rate ($47) now applicable for other appro-
priate disabilities for a specific loss shall be added to the total rate.
This $47 a month allowance would mean that the veteran would
receive $297 monthly if this bill is enacted into law.
The Veterans' Administration indicates that there are only 20

known cases involving complete organic aphonia meeting the criteria
of this bill, which means that the annual cost would be $11,280.
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'l'ile full text of the report froii the Veterans' Adllinistration follows:
APItirL 12, 1963.

] onl. HAltV F. BY ),
( '/taji'rran, ( ;'lu i itf 'le on. Finance,! ' ,S'. ,S'c itev, I '(-/, ilt/fit n,1 ). ('.

I)DiA..\ I..(M'iCHAIi.i AN'The followillng co(-lilnients nre flurnlishe]d, ns
requel(ste((, on 1I.1R. 199)} and 11.R. 214, Sthll congressss.

11.1. 199 proposes to 1(1(1 "dl1eafness of both }lears, having ab)Sence of
aiir 1111(l I)o1(e coll(o l ctioll" to ilie other types of service-connec(te(l
(lisll)biliti(s specifie(l ill Ill(' sec('tiol (llote(l )below, 'or whiell anl ,ddi-
tion:ll Iwr;t( of (lisal)ility ('oipl)(enlstioni in tlhe Inount of' $4t7 ilontlily
is provi(le(l. 1.R. 214, siitilarly, would aldd "coniplete organic
tl)lphollil witli co(ll0t1at iiability to colililulillnicalte )by speech'" to tile
(Iqloted section and11( thllts :ttllorize ani tl(itionl l $,47 1l1iothly \award
for thl t,(listl)ilit .

Section 314(kli of title :3S,
'lUited States Code, provides as follows:

"(k) ilf ll(e v(et letll, tis (lie result of service-inclirre(l (lislabilityl,
las; s1ifie'e'(d tl(he Ilto)i('ical loss or loss of' IIS( of' a c('eative orga,11

(1' (0 1()foot, or1' 01(1' o11(1,0o1'Iothibbuttocks, 01' lblil(lless of' o011ne
y!e,llaviig only liglt percep((' tion, thlie ate of colilpellsatlion tlherc-

for sln11l be( $417 per mon()lt i()depen(llent of 1ani other co(l(pellsa-
tion prlovidled ill sulbsec(tions (a) through (j) of this section; and
ill (ie (ve(llt of1 anlltomlical loss or loss of ulse of a creative orgai
or' 1oe foot, or0 oe Ia11(id, or bothII iuttocks, or blindness of one eye,
Having only light perception, in addition totlohe requirellent for
a111y of the rates specifie(l in subsections (1) thrioghl (n) of tilis
section, tlie rate of (coImpensation shall be incrcase(l by $47 per
miontLh for each such loss or loss of use, hbut in no event to excee(l
$525 per (Month."

UI(idel'r lic c(II.rri' Slie'le(llel for l]ating D)isalbilities, total (dealfness
is riattable as 80 percent (lisablling, for wliicli collI)pensatlio1l is payable
in wartime c('ases att $170 0lonthly.l. If al,person is uneiel)plovablie be-
cause of such (isability, a rat ing of 100 percent is autIho1'ized alnd
('o011lpensattiol is payal)le at $250 n1ontlily. No special award is au-
tlhor sized for (leafliess, except,wIhlere total (]cafiess is found in combinlla-
tion with to)tl blindnscss (as provided in sec. 314(o) of title 38, United
States ('o((de), inwhi'hcase tle monthly wartime rate of compe(llsa-tion is $525. ''lie current schedule provides that. coinplete organic
a)phlloia will constantly inability to communicate by speech will be
rated as 100 percent disablinig, with wartime cases tlus comn ensated
at $i250 11olon1tly. Witlh res()pct to both dlistabilities, comlpalrale pealce-tilme cases are compensated at SO percent of the wartime rates.

'i'lie basic rates of compensation for service-connected disability
are based generally on tlhe theory tht ththe amount of conlpensation
payable should be proportionate to the degree of disability resultingfrom injury or disease. Tlhe degree of disability represents tlie
average imtpauirmenti in earning capacity resulting fronl such disability
in civil occupations. The instrument used in detfermiining the degree
of a given veteran's loss of earning apl)acity is tlie Schedu(le for Ratting
disabilities.

(ver the years the Veterans' Administration has lma(de adjustmentsin the rating schedule on numerous occasions based on the cumulative
experience of the agency in rating cases; in the light of social, economic
and medical progress; and on the recommendations of eminent medical
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consultants. 'lhe schedule, however, has never been factually or
scientifically validated. Toward that end, the Veterans' Adminis-
tration, employing the facilities of the Bureau of the Census, has
recently begun a pilot study designed to develop techniques for use
inl a contemplated full-scale study which will test whether the schedule
accurately represents the degree of average economic impairment
resulting frol disabilit y.

'Tel Veterans' ,A(IlllnistratiOIl, of course, recognizes that hlulan
life has values outside the economic sphere, and that an equitable,
comllpIrllehnsive, anid well-balanced systemlli of disability conll)ensation
should compensate veterans for such noneconomic factors as shortened
longevity, loss of physical integrity, and social inadapttability, as well
as the loss of earning capacity, the factor of primary importance.
When the mentioned economic validation study has been completed
and we are thus assured a sound basic schedule to compensate for
the average economic loss, the Veterans' Administration plans to
undertake an extensive study looking toward the development, for
submission to the Congress, of a program to establish supplemental
awards which will make equitable provision for noneconomic factors
such as those mentioned above. The losses named in H.R. 199 and
H.R. 214 (deafness of both ears and complete organic aphonia), all
of the losses presently mentioned in 38 U.S.C. 314(k), and other
similar losses, would all be encompassed within the "loss of physical
integrity" phase of such study. However, the completion of this
study and the preliminary economic validation study will require a
period of several years.

It is estimated that enactment of H.R. 199 would provide increases
for approximately 1,200 cases at a minimum additional cost of $666,000
the first fiscal year. The additional cost would increase slightly each
year for the succeeding 4 years. This estimate is based on the number
of veterans shown to have as their major disability maximum imnpair-
ment of hearing acuity, as classified under the modified 1945 Schedule
for Rating Disabilities. It is not known how many ad(litional veterans
currently entitled to other statutory awards under 38 U.S.C. 314(1)
through (n) would be eligible for an additional allowance under the
bill, but it is assumed that the number would be negligible. With
respect to H.R. 214, there are currently on the compensation rolls
some 20 cases involving complete organic aphonia with constant
inability to communicate by speech. It is estimated that the cost
of this bill, if enacted, would approximate $11,000 the first year and
remain at about this figure for each of the succeeding 4 years.

Advice was received from the Bureau of the Budget with respect to
the submission of a similar report on these bills to the Committee on
Veterans' Affairs, House of Representatives, that since these bills
involve payment of additional compensation for noneconomic factors,
their enactment would be inconsistent with the administration's
objectives, pending the completion of the comprehensive review of the
appropriateness of noneconomic factors in the veterans disability
compensation program.

Sincerely,
J. S. GLEASON, JR., Administrator.
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